The broad objectives of the course are to prepare students to: o introduce the current system of health insurance in Taiwan o introduce the current financial environment of health insurance at various health care organizations; o introduce the health care delivery system under the health insurance; o introduce the medical management under health insurance, o introduce the managerial accounting and financial planning and control in order to better understand, assess, and effectively participate.

The primary objective of the course FINANCIAL PLANNING OF HEALTH INSURANCE is to provide students with a broad view of the financial planning under health insurance payment system. The course emphasizes on both financial mechanism and insurance payment systems.

The broad objectives of the course are to prepare students to: o introduce the current system of health insurance in Taiwan o introduce the current financial environment of health insurance at various health care organizations; o introduce the health care delivery system under the health insurance; o introduce the medical management under health insurance, o introduce the managerial accounting and financial planning and control in order to better understand, assess, and effectively participate.
六、教學進度 (Syllabi)

2008/3/26  C6. Primary Care in Managed Health Care Plans
2008/4/2   C7. Compensation of Primary Care Physicians in Managed Health Care
2008/5/7   C18. Using Data and Provider Profiling in Medical Management C19. Physician Behavior Change in Managed Care
2008/5/14  C20. Information Systems in Managed Health Insurance C22. Member Services and Consumer Affairs
2008/5/28  C26. Accreditation and Performance Measurement Programs for Managed Care Organizations **Final report data assignment and collection**
2008/6/4   Epilogue—Managed Health Care at the Millennium
2008/6/11  Final presentation
2008/6/18  Final presentation
2008/6/25  Final presentation Final Paper due

七、評量方式 (Evaluation)

八、講義位址 (http://)

九、教育目標

[重新查詢]